
To Mr. Ralf hamm.

Greetings Mr Ralf, hoping that you, your family and the Labdoo Germany hub are 
doing well.

Am extremely sorry for having taken long without communicating and as well as 
giving you the updates.

SMALL INFORMATION ABOUT SAVING ARMS VOCATIONAL INSTITUTION.

Our vocational institute has taken on well, the numbers of youths has increased 
from 12 to 18 students, these are serious students who attend their lectures and 
they even sat for their end of semester 0ne and two exams respectively.

Last month April the leader of our German partners from Laufen team Mrs 
Andrea shinider, visited us at the vocation school and she was very happy to see 



the progress of both our students and the charity. Below are her photos.

  

We have so far maintained the standards in our teaching and currently the 
courses we are ofering are 

1. Hair dressing department. It has 08 students both boys and girls as seen 
below.



 

2. Fashion and tailoring department. It has 04 students, one male and three 
female students as seen below.

3 ICT & COMPUTER CLASS. It has 05 students who are all males. As seen 
below.

Here we do conduct general computer classes for all our 18 students so as 
to have general knowledge on how to use computer alongside their 
independent courses.



Besides our great work to improve on lives of these boys  we have faced 
some challenges mainly at the beginning of this term, our ofces were 
broken into by some of the boys on the program and enter our ofces in 
the late night and stole our 09 laptops plus $2000 for food and up keep.

Our Germany partners received reports of break in and our local police 
made eforts to arrest some of the boys seen in this picture below. But 
unfortunately we didn’t recover any as they had sold them to ghetto war 
lords who were hard to track.



These are two boys who broke into our ofces and went away with the 
laptops and money. Here they were at a police cell. And as a result they 
were discontinued from the program.
THE AVAILABLE LAPTOPS.
We have all in total 12 lap tops plus one tablet.
 Dear Mr. Ralf we still look up to you for further partnership and support 
and probably to visit us sometime when you can. 

We have made posts on our ministry page about your support which is 
receiving a great attention from other Labdoo centers.

Our other educational schools which still looks upon the same opportunity 
include our own primary section which ofers free education to children 
from ghettos as seen below.



This primary school has over 200 pupils from needy slums and ghettos 
who are supported by our Laufen team in Germany led by Mrs. Andrea 
schinider.



We believe to ofer excellent education services in poor communities for 
needy children and we could not have been able to do this without your 
great support.
On behalf on the team of saving arms international we thank you and your 
team for hugely supporting us.
May God richly bless you all.

From Mr. Ssemwogerere Patrick.
Head of communication &marketing at saving arms international.
Board member of saving arms international.
Registrar at saving arms vocational institute.
symblozeductionlink@gmail.com.
www.sai-uganda.org.
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